


SYMPOSIIJM

- Helping the stud dog

Panel i sts:

Ruth Colavecchio

Cynthi a Plahi gi an

Gai I Mi I I er
Jo Parker

Dr. Jeffrey LaCroix

Anne Dol an

Jean Jagersma

Suzanne Moorhouse

Sunday Morning, August 14, 1983
I a.m. tct Noon

I. BREEDING THE BEARDIE

- Ino"eas'ing the odds tor success

- Practices to avoid

- Effects on conceiving and whelping, if any, of
Parvovirus vaccine, timing of jmmunizationso
wormings, stress, etc.

- Possible reasons for failed matings

Ael I en-Un'icorn Beardi es

Parchment Farm Beardies

Gaymardon Beardjes

Parcana Beardies

Veteri nari an

II. THE STANDARD FOR THE BEARDTD COLLIE

Three perspectives--three experiences

the United States

Ca nada

Great Britain

III. THE BEARDIE IN THE SHOWR1NG

"What i'm Seeing in the R'ing, vis-a-vjs the Standard"

"lr,Jhat I'm Looking for, in part'icular, in Beard'ies"

A panel of AKC judges who regularly judge Bearoies

Based on responses as of Play l, we can look forward to the participation of the
following AKC ljcensed judges:

In person' ]]4-:tlj-Ung:

Arnolci wooll Mrs' Robert Thomas

nr v.. seek i ns lfii:'5J:l'i!"ul^0 cr ark
Lynette Sal tzman
Charlotte McGowan

(See article on the Symposium elsewhere in THE BULLETIN.)



Our Cover

Dam: Ch.

('r AKC conf . pend.)

BIS AmlCan Ch. Shaggylane's Beaming Teak, ROM

Raisinrs Certainly Clndy
Ch. Scotrhj,llrs Evidently Edith, ROM

CH.* RAISIN PEPSI CHALLENGE
"PIPstilGHT"

Am/Can Ch. Banacek Fawn Fabric' ROM

Sire: Ch. Bon Dj" Parcana the Patriot, ROM

Ch. Edenborough Parcana, ROM

Dear Mommy Brenda,

Irm gettin' kinda bored here at the
Shannon, Houston, Chuckie, Lhe mutts and
and t^9, and we dig holes under the apple
wi-thout you. When can f come to Texas? I
do!

Itm a champion now, can you believe it? Lucky Number Seven for my daddyttRiottt.
There are still lots of people I meet who tell me, ttWe hate most everything, but we
LOVE Pepsi Light!" Youtd be proud of me, Mom. Guess Ifm not just a dumb blonde after
all. (Although I do have a prerty face and a great bodyl)

Doggily yours,
Your favorite (on1y) daughter,

P.L.

Shanna-Dawn Summer Camp. The other kids
the cats - are 0K, I guess. We play frisbee
tree together. But itfs just not the SAME

love Heat, Humidity and Heartworms, honest I

CO.OWNER:
Shanna-Dawn Beardies
Mary Reese
i3300 - 125th Ave. NE

Ki-rkland, Wa 98033
(206) 82r-1660

CO-OWNER:
Brenda Hollingsworth
c/o J. French
l30l Richmond #K-3
HousEon, Tx 77006

BREEDER:
R?IEI-n Beardies
Linda Guihen
27527 Florence Acres Road
Monroe, Wa 98272

Featured will be a recap of the weekendrs events,
the major winners, and judgesf criliques of both regulgr
classes.

If you canrt make it to the fB3 Specialty, THE BULLETIN will be the
next best Lhlng to being there. If you are lucky enough to be able to
attend, THE BULLETIN will be a memento bringing back memories of the
weekend.

Deadline for the rfspecialty Issueff lo be in the mail 0ctober 31 is
0ctober 1.

Coming-E
SPECIATTY ISSUE

The October issue of THE BEARDIE BULLETIN will be a "Specialty Issue.tt

photographs of
and sweepstakes



Education Committee
Following is the letten and the standard as

sent to a]l the judges approved by the AKC for our
breed. The letter had been voted by tlre nanbenstLip
and approved by ttn board and r.ns mailed April,
1q33.

Vi-rginia Farsons, Chai-rnnn, &hrcation CcrrmitLee

1526 lbssachusetts A',nerurc

Boxboror-1gfr, MA OI7I9

With the establistnent of the nernr Herding Cir:oup

and tlre licensing of neny nqr cstfornation jtdges,
t}re Bearded CoILie CX-ub of Arer-ica has decided it is
an appropriate tjne to contact everyone approved to
judge tte breed, eldrasizing the prirary draracten-
istics of the Bearded Collie.

Thenefore, r.{e are erclosing a copy of the breed
standard highfightjng those dnracter-istics the club
is currently corrcerned abouE, includiry ttre notation
of senious faults. lf you have any questions or
suggestlons as to horu he rmy darify any of ttese
areas or if you r^rculd 1Jl<e any firrtten infornation
about our breed, r^e r,ou1d appneciate irearhg frcrn
you.

Iately, r.'e have been hearing ccnrrEnts $at ttre
breed is to 1mk nnre Ulce an 01d Engljstt
Stee$og. To prevent this and to keep the true
draractenistics of the Bearded Collie predcrnirnnt,
it is Jmportant. to rernard the dog ttnt stays closest
to tle official standard.

Sircerely,

Chainnn, &ltration Cormittee

cc/al7 judges approved to judge B€rded Collies

CHARACTERISTICS: The Bearded Collie is hardy

and active, with an aura of strength and agility charac-

teristic of a real working dog. Bred for centuries as a

companion and seryant to man, the Bearded Collie is a

devoted and intelligent member of the family. He is

stable and self-confident, showing no signs of shyness

oraggression.W
GENERAL APPEARANCE: The Bearded Collie is a

feflows drc nrrunl lirrc of the bodv end allows pbtw

of &vhrht undcr the bo& . The bodv is lorq rnd br.
and, though stfongly made, des not appear heavy. A
bright, inquiring cxpression is a distinctive feature of
the breed. The Bearded collie should be shown in a

natual stance,

HEAD: fie head is in proportion to the size of the

dog. The skull is brqd and flat; the stop is moderate;

the cheeks are well filled beneath the eyes; the muzzle

is strong and full; the foreface is equl in length to the

distance between the stop and cciput. The no* is

large and squarish. A snioev mwle ig to bc pcn8lizcd.

Ears are medium sized, hanging and covered with long

hair. They are set level with the eyes. When the dog is

alert, the ears have a slight lift at the base.

TEETH: The teeth are strong and white, meeting in a

scissors bite. Full dentition is desirable.

EYES: The eyes ue large, expressive, soft, and affec-

tionate, but not round nor protruding, and are set

widely apart. The eyebrows are arched to the sides to

frame the eyes and ue long enough to blend smoothly

into the coat on the sides of the head. The color will

generally tone with the coat color. In bom blue or

fawn, the distinctive lighter eyes ate conect and must

not be penalized.

NECK: The neck is in proportion to the length of the

body, strong and slightly arched, blending smoothly
into the shoulders.

FOREQUARTERS: The shoulders are well laid back

at an angle of approximately forty-five degrees; a line

drawn from the highest point of the shoulder blade to
the forward point of artiolation apptoximates a right
angle with a line to the point of the elbow. The op of
the shoulder blades lie in against the withers, but they

slope outwards from there sufficiently to accommodate

the desired spring of ribs. The legs are straight and

vertiel with substantial, but not heavy, bone and are

covered with shaggy hair all aroud. The pastems are

The STANDARD for the BEARDED COLLIE

flexible without weakness.

BODY: Tllbqdv is lmacr th.n it is hiqh in o p-
Droximat€ ratio of five to four. Iength measured from

point of chest to point of buttocks, height measured at

the highest point of the withers. The length of the

back comes from the length of the ribege and not that

of the loin. The back is level. The ribs are well spmg
from the spine but are flat at the sides. The c-hest is

deep, reaching at l€ast to the elbows. The loins are

strong. The level back line blends smoothly into the

orue of the rump. Al0at ro d stm soup is to bc

.cv*lvmmlircCn
HINDQUARTERS: The hlnd legs ue powerful and

musolu at the thighs with well bent stifles. The hwks
are low. In nomal stance, the bones below the hocks

are perpendiolar to the ground and parallel to each

other when viewed from the rear; the hind feet fall 
'|ust

behind a perpendiolar line from the point of buttocks

when viewed from the side. The legs are covered with
shaggy hair all around. The tail is set low and is long

enough for the end of the bone to reach at least the

point of the hcks. lt is nomally canied low with an

upward swirl at the tip while the dog is standing.

When the dog is €xcited or in motion, the orye is ac-

entuated and the tail may be raised bur!ry$!
bcvond a verticd lirc. The tail is covered with abun-
dant hair.

FEET: The feet are oval in shape with the soles well
padded. The tcs ate arched and close together, well
covered with hair including between the pads.

COAT: The coat is double with the undercoat soft.

furry, and close. The outercoat is flar, harsh; strong,

and iihaggy, fiee from wooliness and orl, although a
slight wave is permissible. fte_eS4ltllggf[I-tg.
eirln sidb but mst never be artificisllv parted. The

lenSth and density of the hair are sufficient to provide a

protective coat and to enhance the shape of the dog,

but not p otofuse as to obnre tlrc natusl lines of th€

lgglg The dog should be shown as naturally as is con-
sistenr with good grooming but lhc lqat mst mt bc
trimmd in anv wav. C)n the head, the bridge of the
nose is spirsely covered with hair which is slightly
longer on th€ sid€s to cover the lips. From the cheeks,

the lower lips and under the chin, the coat inqeases in
length towards the chest, forming the typical beard.

An exmivclv lono, silkv coat or one which hrs bcen
trirnm€d ln anv wav must be *verelv oenalized.

COLOR: Coat: f\!!-&44!qdtQqllies ue bom either

black, blue, btown, or fawn. with or without white
qrrkines. With maturity, the coat color may lighten,

so that bom black may become any shade of grey from

black to slate to silver, a born brown from chocolate to

sandy. Blues and fawns also show shades from dark to

lisht.@
foreface as a blaze, on the skull, on the tio of the tail,

m the clest. less, and feet and around the ncck. The

shoulder nor on the face to sunound the eyes. Tan

narkings cesionally appear and are acceptable on the

eyebrows, inside the ears, on the cheeks, under the

rmt of the tail, and on the legs where the white joins

the main color. Pigmentation: Piqmentation on the

Bcuded Collie follows cmt color. In a bom black, the

eye rims, nose and lips are black, whereas in the bom

blue, the pigmentstion is a blue-grey color. A born

brown dog has brown pigmentation and bom fawns a

conespondingly lighter brown. The pigmentation is

completely filled in and shows no sign of spots.

SIZE: Tbe ideal heiqht at the withcrs is 2l-22 inches

for adult doqs and 20=21 inches for adult bitches.
I-lciqht over and under the ideal is to b€ rverelv
penalized. The express objective of this criterion is to
insure that the Bearded Collie remain a medium sized

dog

GAIT: Movwnt is fie. swle. and oowerful,
Babne combires , q@d reach in formurtss with
$I5g4g-{iyg-jg hiodogEgplThe back remains firm
and level. The feet are lifted only enough to clear the

ground, giving the impression that the dog glides

along making minimum contact. Movement is lithe and

{lexible to enable the dog to make the sharp tms and

sudden stops required of a sheep dog. When viewed

from the front and rear, front and rear legs travel in the

same plane from the shoulder and hip joint to pads at all

speeds. Legs remin straight but fet move inwud as

speed inceases until the-edges of the feet converge on

a center line at a fast trot.

SEUOUS FAULTS: Sniry muzle, flat or step
couo. ncessi*ly lons, silkv coat, trimmcd q nlr
nrlcd coet, sd hcicht ovs c undd ilsl.



Working Committee
The Bearded Collie CLub of C;reater los Angeles

held tle first Kf,A sarrc,tioned Fhnding Test on }by
14, i983. Nirct€en dogs and thelr ormens attended,
and of these nineteen, trrelve dogs passed to earn
the first tbnding Certificates (H.C.). Ttris is a
pass rate of 637", far higher than to be norrally
erpected in a breed in utddr fe^'of the ancestors
within four generations have been actively used as
herdjng dogs. A ccnplete roster of H.C. titled dogs
follor,'s this report.

Grairperson lbri Shaffer has been correspondlng
with nurerous rtorkiag hrdie breeders and *ners in
Great Britain and nakes this report:

In our correspoldence we have learned that
t}ene are rrEny myEhs about tt€ Bearded Collie, and
in ccnmunication with r.lorklrg trainers in Great
Britain nnny of these myrhs have been dispelled.

Probably the ntrst persistent myt}r is tlnt
Beardies are rarely, if ever, used for l€rdiJ-rg irr
Great kitain. Not only ls tlris entirely false, but
he have learned that r,orking Beardies can be fotnd
even in Australia! Beardles are sEill used quiLe...,
widely tlroughout Scotland and in Norttern hgland.
lbwever, a minorily of Beardies that are lorkirrg
farm dogs are registered. Tr^o reasons are given for
this - one is tlnt jn the revirnl of tlre breed,
nmy of Scotlandrs *€pherds r,ere loathe to part
with their best r.uorkers to go to non<,norking hcnes
for show purposes; therefore, nany top r^rcrking lines
of Beardies, eqtnJ-ly purebred r.nere s<cluded frcrn tlre
early registry. Anotlrer reason is ttnt tlre average
shepherd carurot, pay the high prices for regisLened
dqls frcrn sfnr kennels, and nnny whc can will noL
pay srch prices for urproven rorkers.

Nqrettreless, the Beardie, registered c not, is
a very popular rork dog. Ide find it especia-lly
inLeresting that Beardies can be fotnd doing
Hmtamy r,vork jl AusLralia, wfrene the inEense feat
is legendary. She$rerds thene clidm that the long
hair (witlrout undercoat in surner) acts a.s proLect-
ion frcm bugs and srEtkes, and acts as insulation
ACdINSI the heat!

In C;reat Bnitain, tlene appear to be twc herd-
mg tttlryestt 

- one tlre Hrntavay, fotrnd rrDre in
Sotland, and tl€ strong-eyed dogs, foud rpre in
Northern England. Tle Hr;ntarray (often shortened to
tl{rnterrr) is the rnrre traditionral style rerker, and
tie strong-eyed dog tlp rnre rpdern (being seen only
within the last 10 years or so.) The proponenLs of
one style or another have rrery strong feelings about
eadr style, usr.rally dependrng on need and personal

prefenence, and this divislon of opinion alnnst
segrs to diride geograptr-i-cal1y - with ttre Scottish
sqtnrely favoriag the hntamys, ed the stephends
of Northern England seoning to favor tle strong-eyed
dogs.

To elaborate, the Hurtavay is used to thuttrr

ouL sheep that may be lost or hiding annng tlre rocks
and heavy bracken of tlre nnntaincus regions; and
harjng fotnd tlun, rnrves tle streep out by barking
and returning the sfeep to a larger flock. Orce the
entire flock is asssnbled (often nunbering thousarujs
of sheep), Lhe Hrntavay keeps than on the rrDve,
preventing strays and taklng them safely into the
fold. Forsrpst, in the Rntavays style is thoj-sett

(barkiag) and po'er (fearlessness even uten directly
confronted or attacl<ed by belligenant rars or ev/es
with lanbs.) The Htntalay must be exErarely fast
and agrle, capable of leaping straiglrt up onto
cliffs and covering high, rocky grourd eas:iJy.
Shepherds feel that t}le hair on tlre feet (even
betr,,een tle pads) gr:ards tlre pads frcrn cuts along
the slnrp, jagged rocks.

The ntrttavay nn:st be amicable to ccrmand,
capable of r^rcrking for hours out of sight of
ste*rerd witlrout ccnnend; and so i-ndeper-rderce is
greatly valued. There sesrs to be a division of
opinion arDng $edrerds as to wtether tl* dog strould
bark cfftstanEly as it uorks or only upon ccrmand.
The argr-nents for constant barking are that the
noise startles even steep tlrat cannct see tlre dog,
bu! can hear hfun, and thenefore srh noise flustres
out steep. Slepfrcrds say that tlre brudl is so
dense, and visibjl-ity often poor dtre to fog or snok/,
tiraL ttey vant the dog to bark to 1et thon klcw
wtrere he is (and wtrere the steep are.) Sore cla:im
that t€cldng the dog Lo bark cnly or ccnnnnd does
not help on the rnny occasions that tte dog fiiust
urcrk ouL of hearjng of the sircpherd. Or the othen
hand, scrre strepherds feel Lhat tlre hnter must only
bark on ccnrand, feeling thaL Lhe constant barking
handlcaps a dog for trials luork and may b irritat-
iag to a shet'rerd used to sil-ent rnrcrking dog.

hntavays are expecEed to do a variety of
duties, frcrn hrnLiag sheep off tte norntain to rcv-
ing vast flocks over the rnor, to pushing sieep
thro,rgh d:ippjng chutes, and r,mrking anong catde,
tngs and poultry.

The otlren sLyle of herder is tlre rfstrorrg-eyedtr

dog. Mcst trials wjnnjng Beardj-es are of this style
(not strrprising sirne Beardies do not have thei-r own

trials in G.B. and nn:st cfinpete on Border Collie
lrinls, with Border Collie rules and Border Collie
judges.) The strong<yed dog is nearly identical irr
mrkhg to a Border 0o11ie. Tlrese Beardies drop

but
tlre



thd-r lneads as they uork, scnetines crouctring, and
tteyett the streep (an iltense, akIDSt hypnotic stare.)
though generally rore upstanding (staylng up on
their feet rather than jn a low crorch), suctr dogs
vnrk silently el<cept to force stnep ttnt rnay be

figlting. Strong-eyed dogs rnork over the llrf,ors on
steep that can see the dog, and are dlrected by the
strepherdts wtListled ccnrmnds, and less value may be
placed on indeperrdent thinking on the dogt" part.
Paul Ttrrnbullts tBluett, a five year o1d Beardie from
Northrmberland, has wcn nulerous lrials there and 1s

of tte strong-€yed IrD1d.

A11 tte shepherds r^le have heard frorn classify
the Beardiers natural rnorking style as being fetch-
ing (gathening) irtto the shet'rerd' though IIEny are
easily trained to drive streep or cattle. Beardies
have been used extensively to drive cattle on

dairys, in feedlots and along lanes, but zuch is not
thei-r nature, r.ue are to1d. Like Border Collies'
they are trained to drive and nny only be used for
this; but their interent desire is to gathen or
fetch. lbst of the shepherds also reporL that thoi-r
Beardies r.nork hogs, sLreep, cattle or goats eqtnlly
\^811.

LIST CF'H.C. TTILED ffi:

Arcadia's Irish Mist, H.C. (Kathy Kyle)
Ch. Arcadiars Perrier, H.C. (M. tlaarsager)
Arcadia's Rajun Cajtm, H.C. (Sue Holm)

Ch. Black Krdght of ThinblebsrY, H.C. (Dave Karnes)

Gr. Caymrdonfs Ctnllenger, H.C. (D. Karnes)
Ipvets Missetr Bearr-aire, H.C. (futn Ramboud)

hrcana Pay the Piper, H.C. (M. Shaffer)
Rogue's lbllow Tveed, H.C. (M. Stnffen)
*tifon Tiales of Rcnsey Abbey, H.C. (Bobbj- Barnicaat)

Thimbleberry Briglt Contessa, H.C. (Sue Tranquillo)
Th.irnblebenry Corvette TirIE, H.C. (Barbara lblin)
Thinblebcry Porshe Tine, H.C. (l'fi-ke & Kathy l'{yers)

Tibtrron Sancerre of Arcadia, H.C. (M. lbarsager &

S. Tranquillo)

oo oo @o

There are now certified r.orking dogs from
Colorado. At a test held by the Qreen City Bearded
0o11ie CLub, the fo11or^ring dogs becane tFI.C.tt titled
dogs:

Ch. Bosques hmpas Patty, H.C. (Ibtricia l,4clonald)
Ch. Farcare lleart ltrob, H.C. (Ifts. Ridnrd hrker)
Parcana Kylie, H.C. (Ifus. Ridard Farker)
Ch. Parcana Portrai-t, H.C. (}frs. Ridrard Parker)
Gt. Parcarn Silverleaf Vandyke, H.C. (Ifts. hrker)
Ch. SFrielrs lbgador Silverleaf, H.C., C.D.

(Freedo and Betty Riesebeng)
Ch. Silvenlmf Mjrror }rage of Kent, H.C.

(Freedo and Betty Riesebeng)

Local Clubs
New officers of the Norttnnest Bearded Collie

Cl.ub are lblissa Knapp, president; Cai1 Nadeau,
vice-president; Kay Wide11, secretary; Evonne Doto,
treasurer; and leslie Je\nett Douglas, Jane Cooper,
Jean Mldrelson, board nsnbers. Grole Ccrmn is on
the board as innedjate past president.

Avards presented at the anrual rEeting
included:

Gurpionstiip certificates to: Brad & Jean
Mldelson, Ch. Cauldbraets Sixgur,O'Bannon; 8il1 &

Doris Dixon, Gr. Bil4i Dorkars Fjrst Rlition; Jan &

Terry lhKenrn, Ch. Raisjnrs Positively Polly; and
Brad & Francine Peter-son, Ch. &lnnrts Arnber bwn,
cD.

CD certificates to: Jane & Jim Cooper, Bon Di
Aldebaron of Alanns, CD; Ibllsqa Knapp, O?Kelidon lfy
Wysteria, CD; and Brad & Jean Midrelson, hrchnent
Farmrs Sgt. Pepper, CD.

CfX centificate to Evcne bto, Braw Banner of
Ttree Gks, CIX.

Cattri CI-ine judged *eepstakes; Jo hrker
judged regular classes, and Gthy lange judged

obedience at the Nffi second annual match.

Regular class wjrrrers uere:
fuppy bg 4-6 -Shrorelane Silverleaf Pedro

(Jufie Fronig)

"BIu["



hppy be %LZ - Gai-fejerd Jcxrquil (G. Itladeau & L.
J. Dor.Blas)

R:ppy Bitch G9 - tlarPeuny tbyden at &hrar (Ibrie &

tuppy Eitcn Ft2 * cai-t€jend lhrning o"ff 
*l

(l,larcy For^ell)
Best fuppy - C€i-Lejend Jorquil
Best 0pposite Rrppy * Gai-tetsnd Morning Glory
fuppy fog I?-LB - Kin-leslyns ltrector ([es]"ie Beffit)
Aen bg - hlhip*El-ts lbon Duster (Audrey Barnes)
Puppy Ettch 12*18 - Kinleslyns Isle of Sky

(Diane Ker)
Aen Bitch - Gai I€.iend hrcana the Rose (Cefl

Nadeau & I€s1ie "Is^eLt Douglas)
EIM & Be6t Adult - C€i-Le$:nd krcana tlre Rose
Best hposiLe Adult - lrlhipstrelrs l"bm D$ter

$ceFtakeF yj+neIs uqfg:

Puppy hg 4-6 - Srorelane Silverleaf Pedro
Rrypy Dog %L2 * Gai-fujerd Jonquil
fuppy he 12-18 - Kinleslyns lbctor
hrypy Bitdr 6-9 - llarPenny tlo]den at FrLnar
Rrppy BiLdr %L? - Gk lffr,'s. Cai-fe$rd Hollyhck

(Brad & Jean Michelson)
R.ppy ettch 12-18 - hrctnenr Farmrs Tiilnarisk

(Connie Alber)
Best in Srceps - tbfknny lbyderr at &lnar

ftte{ 4{u}gs lefe:

Highest Scoring in Nar-regular Cl.asses - hrdrrcnt
Flarmts Tararisk

ttighest Scorjng jn Regular Cfesses - &tnar's hrling
CaLsea (had & Frarajne hterson)

Best of Ounpionrs - Ch. &har's Arnber Davn, CD (l'6ry
Reese & B. & F. Feteson)

Best Qposite Chanpion * Or. L&ndcl:iff Fmlery 0'
the Picts Gbfen 0fhyan & Cathi Cline)

hood hitch - Gr. Bon Di Chasing Rainbou,s (G. Nadeau
& L. J. buglas)

Bneederfs Pride - Sftrorelaners Silverleaf Pedro
l"btcrenr - Raiein Fepsi ftallenge (l"hry Reese &

benda tlolfing$,,orch)

Ca*ri Cline presented a sorrinar/rorkstpp on
stnrture and npwrent.

Leslie Jerplt Dor:glas
Secretary, Nffi

@@
the Bearded Oollie C[ub of Sout]pastern

Michigan held its fourtlr sarrctioned tBrtmtch hrith
Gorye Carlton, csrformauion jrdge, and Della
Fell.o^rs, obetience jrdge. Top r*innens lrere:

Best in t'htch - fticketts CotstanL Ccnnent
(Susarr Saudens)

Best fuppy - Wi-n Scnrn Blue Angel lace
(Michael J. Sapuro)

High in Trjal - longrriew Bnorrn BtTrix ]hArry
(Karen Jeris)

fuppy Dog a8 - Win-Sffm Black Thunder
(Jim l\busil)

fuppy Dog &12 - I'bado,c Just Right
(Cladia I'elhilty)

fuppy hg 12-18 - &icketrs Constanr CcnrBnr
Aen Dog - Bearanson Bristol Crearn

(Karen Grntn)
tuppy Birch 2-5 - Cf'bW (M. Bil]IrEn & K. curllr)
R.rppy Bitch a8 - I^fin-ScTm Blue Angel lace
fuppy Bitch &L2 - Bonnie Copper. Penny

(Corurte Carrod)
Qen Bitdl - Grarismf s Perfect Ten

(l'bry Aley & I'bagflan Kel1er)

Retrospection
fttce upon a tine, long, long ago (i,'e11, not

tlat long ago, acttnlly) the Bearded Co11ie fotnd
his uay across the Atlantic to the New World. llis
ccrning heralded a new beginnlng for rrElny of us.
Beccrning involved with a breed new to this corntry
l€s an educational experience - one that. r"e had
missed with the older, establistred breeds nrst of us
had had until now. lde all had nnrch to learn and
there rnas a very rrtogetherness feellng?r in our quest
for knowledge. |bny of rc established close ties
vriEh the British breeders and judges - all of our
letters full of qrcstions and theirs ful1 of ansl,lers
- r.ve are very indebfed to them all for sharing so
wiJlingly with us. And, of course, as we jndirriduels
learned from the Brltish, ue in turn strared with
each other. lhls irrcluded the Canadians, also, wt-ro

here vatctr-ing eagerly and he1pfu1ly. In 1973 they
invited tlree English breeder judges (Ken and Jemy
Osborne and Suaanne }borhouse) to participate in an
tEyaluation I'btctrt' and in turn invited the U.S.
Beardies to join in. Ide didntt need to be asl<ed

tr,,rice! We r.uere all so glad for the opporLunlty Lo
learn rpre" And we did. Ide r.orked together, trarel-
1ed miles to support non-sarrctioned natdres, and
r,,itren the Miscellaneous status rras finally granted,
ve did it all over again to fj-l1 tlre entrj-es in the
Miscellaneous slessgs prorring to the AKC we really
did mnt otr recognition.

If this all sotnds liJce peaches and cream - it
rlasntt. If you tlr-ink Itm trying to say we were all
boscrn pals - we r.,erenrt. &rt lue did all have the
sarp goals - l,re did rnork togethen for those goals
and ue rrere stccessful jn reaching at least tlrat one
milestone in gai-ning our recognition. Now, of
course, the breed has taken off - rrEny, rrElny ne\.{

ruups and faces and the vast rajority are those wtro



have no idea wtrat those early days r,rere 1il<e. B-lt
letrs not forget rl,erre stil1 involved for one pur-
pose - our love for a very rnique and r,onderful
breed. Ide are stil1 together and can r,ork together
for that one cause.

Following is the speech AKC President William
F. Stifel gave at our last Spec.ialty I'btch Banqtet
in Jxrc 7977. It desenves careful considenation at
this tire.

Virginia Parsons

'Beardie Weekerd - L977tt - Sfrrow Banqtet
}ft. Wl11iam F. Stifelrs Address

rGrly 'lasl October, not even a year ago, the
Bearded Collie O-ub of Anerica passed a najor mi-1e-

stone. The Bearded ColLie attalned regj-stration and

gained admittance to canpetition for dnnpionshdp
points.

rTtre first litter of Beardies uas born in this
country ln I%7. The brded Co11ie Club of Anerica
r,€s founded in I%9, The Bearded Collie CLub of
Anrerica started registening dogs in 1970. The breed

r^ent into the Miscellaneous Oass in 1974. It en-
tered the AKC Stud Book last Octoben and vas out of
Miscellaneous last Febn-nry.

'Thls rny not be thre fastest this job has ever

been done, but it is mightY fast.

tPart of this rnras due to circrnstances, and

scne 1uck. Your breed happetted to be a very appeal-
ing breed. It vas a breed that ms r''e11 establistred
in England, vtrose Kennel C[ub rne knorv r'e11. lrle

accept Kennel CX-ub registrations virtually at face

value. You vere also fortunate in yotrr registrar and

in your president. Or experience has been tlnt one

person usually doesntL carry on thls job alone.
Thene are tro jobs to do, rea11y - one' the keeping

of tte stud book records, and the other, keeping the
phone at AKC rirying off the hook. I don't nean that
L-toutty of course, but gggl persistent, reasoned

ccnmtnication is essential. The job needs sare kind
of combfuBtlon of a good r"orking brced, with a

little terrien mixed in, and 1et ne tell you that
both of these nen had both of these qtnlities. We

got to kncnr both of tlrsn quite lue1l.

tBut it vasnrt just a good breed and a couple

of good people. Otr Board has care to 1mk for a lot
rnre than ttrat. Ttey look for a c1ub, with a pretty
good slzed nunberstrip, a nsnberstrip that is spread

out €nross the country' a group of people ttnt ray
not see mch other too freqtlently or l'cto.r each otler
very rre11, and that ray not harre too mrch in cofirlDn

er,cept ttre desire to fjnd the perfect speciren of
tt*i. breed, but that ncnetheless openates

derncratically. It is alnnst an lmpossibility by

defjnition; yet rn,e know it can be done. We have all
too often seen ttre breed club for scne new breed

striving for recognition suddenly split rigfrt dovn

the middle - I nean litera11y split into tr'n clubs,
trn separate corporations, dtr tr,o separate stud

books, t\.o breed s'tandards, and tuD separate

renberships ttst donrt even speak to each other.

tYour breed r.as in the Miscellaneofs CXass for
scnething oven tr.o Fars,-but at 14st one breed res
in the class for nearly 15 years for io other reason

than that there vas such a rift in the club. I hate
to cal I it an exercise in futility but f c-antt
readily thj-rk of a much better rare for lt. { don't
vant to put down anyonets faith and courage' but-in
the last analysis, it has generally turned out tlnt
the basis for club splits, r^trich people ruculd often
have us believe are deep ideological differences, is
really a conflict of personalities,

"I donrt vant to put dcrn personality
diffsren6ssr' either - without thern it r.ould be a

du11 r^orld, and tlrere certainly l,rruldntt be any dog

shovs. It !ou1d be an jnterestjng theoretical study
to try to figure whr,at the one breed of dog r"ould be
jn ttri-s vorld r.rithout personalities.

tBut people must, and do, learn to ftnction
together. We learn tle first rudinpnts of parlia-
rentary procedtrre in our earliest years wtren \^e play
Tag or lllde & Seek. As r'e grow older, the rules
beccne rDre ccrnplicated, but the principles are
basically the sane; the rules r,nork because you agree

that they'11 rucrk. By the tine you reach the age of
consent (whren you can join a dog club), the rules
are ccnrplicated enougfr that they have to be rnritten
dor,m, and you need carefully thougfrt out prrcedures
for dnnging those rules, but you are stil1 playhg
by mutr.el agreslnnt.

ttCcnrprcrnise of course has a bad nare in certajn
contexts. The phrgse-ttlt1l never ccrrprcnrisert has a
rarvelous ring to it. It has a sinrplicity about it
that is nnst attractive. ft suggests a purity of
ttrought that could a1rnost be taken forrirttrc j-t-
self. Dog club neetings, hornrever, are genenally not
tte place for such henoics. Dog dub reetings are

held ttto exctrange ideas frcrn various sources withjn
the group and to arrive at decisions, based on

disctrssion, representing the wislres of the rajority
of those present." To phrase it a little differen-
tly, tkocedures followed should ernble a group of
people to ccnnrur-icate and to determine the r^rill of
its rajority, based upon open and free debate. And

at tte salre tine, 'equa11y to protect tle rights of
both the nnjority and tlre miaority - the nnjorltyrs
right to act despite the efforts of the minority to
ttftErt such action, and tle minorityrs rigfrt to be

treard and to vote and to protect itself frun mfair



dcrnirntion by tlre najorlty.tl

tTtn purpose of a good, imperscnl set of rules
is to help the group keep its cnm persornlities out
of the discussion to the el<Eent it can" The ptrpose
of parliarentary praedtre is to prevent any group
frcrn tnprovising procedures as it goes along and
getting carried a,^ay by its oun feelings.

ttAnd of course neetings can get into trouble in
tlo vays - tle intended purpose of a neeting wilt be
lost if ore person or group is a11cx^ed to try to
force its wjJ.1 or opi-n-ions on t]€ resL of t}le neet-
ing. fut the neering can also fail if it beccnes
bogged dcnun in procedures, ttxe very procedures tlnt
are flEant to protect its ajrrs and purposes. Irle will
grve any club ttrat rnants it all the help r€ can in
steerfu€ sone reasonable course betheen the tr4rc

elctrsres. tReasonablert is a terrn you hear a lot of
tlese days. It is a term ttrat sesrs to be forever on
tin lips of lawyers. It is ane of ttre great'1ep1-

isrs of tle age. The lnord |treasonablett is to a
lauyer *nt a frstarten settr of china is to a young

br-ide.

fYet this horely rrjrEue |treassrablenesstt -
subject tfrough it is to al l kinds of inter-preti-ors
and evahrations and irplorentations and ttnugh it
has all sorts of legitinate and i-Llegitirmte off-
spring - ray b the nnst basic principle l€ know.
The Bearded Collie Cl-ub of Anerica has acconplished
a great end, believe re. It has attained registra-
tion of a new breed. You did it neatly, snothly and
quickly, and with a mirftnm of firss. You did it
reasonably.

ttlhe neeting today and ttris dinner tonight and

the natch tcrnorrov{ are a good sign ttnt thls 1s ttow

you intend to contirue. You are to be congratulated,
and I feel very honored to be here tonighL.tl

PLAYING CARDS bY BANTAM

You can't lose on this deal!

DurableTM plasEic-coated playing cards imprinted with a sketch of a Beardie that
will last the lifeLime of the card and never fade or rub off. Each deck comes in
a ftsee-thru'r plastic gift box. They will be available at the New York '83
Specialty or by sending check or money order made out to rB4 BCCA Specialty to:

Jim Brown
2B9BO Warner

hlarren, Michigan 48O92

The cost is $3.50 per deck or $6 for a contrasting double (bridge) deck. Please
include $.65 postage. ATTENTION CLUBS - These would be aLtractive trophies for
your matches and shows. Discounts available for club orders of 10 or more.

No. of decks
Postage
Total

No. of double
Postage
Total

Name

@$ .6s =

decks @$6.00
@$1 .30

Address
City, State, Zip
Phone No. ( )
Total enclosed $



Obedience in 19 82
Let ne begin this swrrary of obedierrce statis-

tlcs by to anyone for r,ulun I nay har,'e

dssed a score. lliljfte tle breed and group standings
wtrich are rxrre organi-zed in the nnnner jn wtdch the
A.K.C. reports thsn, tte obedlerce results are siirp*
1y a List of all qtnlifylng dogs with ttreir scores
tiat go r.'e11 beyond first througfi fourCh. Except for
specialty slror,'rs I nn:st read each Llst hoping to spot
ttle abbreviaLion tBeardcolltt in redtred size and
printed on clreap paper. Then I copy tle nane of the
dog, rlElrIE of the or'ner, and tle score and 61nss
placerent, ff *y, onto a 3x5 card.

I am only concerned with shcws held durjng the
calendar year of 1ff12 and the A.K.C. has approx-
irately a 3 nnnth 1ag between the strow and fte
publistred report. The A.K.C., not r,anting to vaste
space anpng otlren things, only publistres those dogs
rnf,to qualified; so there is no vay of knowing how
nany tiles a dog vas actually stro'n, only hor+ nnny
tirIES that dog qualified.

- h t4ring to devjse a vay to rank the dogs I
felt it uasntt rmlly fair to conpare a Novice leve1
dog with ttp rore advanced as each is required to do
dj-ffenent things; although tlre perfect score that
everysrc begins r^rith is the sare, i.e. 2m. Then I
got to thid{rng about the novice people vfio had
never showr a dog in obedisne before (those are the
only 6nss e'ligible for Novice A) ccnpared to those
wtprve been around (Novice B) and I decided to
separate the Novice class into those shornn irt A and
titose stror,vn in B. It is ttris divislon that shcrns the
biggest difference as the highest scoring of the
Nor,ice A dogs r.ould orrly be in tlre middle of the
Novice B rankiagg. I rnonder if thatrs the norm for
otler breeds or not. I tend to third< perhaps it is.

As you can see by e:eaminiag the dnrts, I have
ccrpared dogs both on the basis of ttei-r single
highest score as r^e11 as on their average. In paren-
tteses I have listed ttre nunber of scores that I
have recorded for that dog. Please let ne knor^r if I
have missed any. I admit to a bias a
herding or r,orking breed being consistent; and you
can see by cffrparing the lists that there is not a
rvtrcle 1ot of di-fference betheen the sirrgle high
score and tle averages. I thfuk tlLis is very nnch a
positive reflection on Beardies.

fhere trere a total of 43 different dogs strornn
in obedlerre in 1ql2 and 13 of these uere *ro!'lr1 in
the advarced classe{r. lte only ltigh h Trial record-
ed uas at tte Kf,A llatiorn-l Spec.ialty, but ttrere

were several tires tlrat dogs r,'ere tied for HIT. The

l'r-ighest score postecl for all obedience Beardies vas
by MNEAGIE A BLllSlmY DAY in the hardest class
(Ut-i.lity, also known as futility by nnny) and that
rnas a rsmrkable 199 out of 20.

It is very \ery encouraging to see that the
adrmnced dogs are scoring on the wtrole better than
tte novice dogs. l&ny of the real die*rard obedience
ccnrpeti-tors have been favorably impressed with the
Beardiefs potential, but ttey dcrft mnt to deal
with aLL the coat care. ft is not every breed that
can boast tlnE our first U.D. is also our first OIGI
(Obedience Trial Clrampion). Congratulations to all
r.rrtro ccnrpeted in 1982 and henefs hoping to see nnr-Iy

rnrre in 1983!
Kathy Holdren
Obedience Ccrlmittee Gnirperson

Novice A rankings by averages:

1. CHARTSMA KARA BRACKEN (2)
2. CAMPBELLS CHANDELLB BTRKTE (2)
3. STARDUSTS TWINKLE (3)
4. SASQUASH (2)
5. BON DI ALDEBARAN OF ALA]'4OS (2)
6. CAULDBRAES CL0WN (3)
7. HATPENNY CONNECTTCUT YANKEE (4)
B. JANDES LUCKY TRr (2)
9. L0VENMTST BLUE BUNTTNG (2)

10. PARCHMENT FARMS SGT. PEPPER (3)
11. GLEN EIRE SHATZIE OTHARE (2)

Novice A rankings by highest score:

1. CHARISMA KARA BRACKEN T92.A
2. STARDUSTS TW]NKLE 191.5
3. CAMPBELLS CHANDELLE BIRK]E 190.5
4. BON DI ALDEBARAN OF ALAMOS 189.0
5. SASQUASH 188.5
6. HAIPENNY CONNECTICUT YANKEE 187.5
7. CAULDBRAES CLOWN 183.5
7. DELLROYS M]STY MEGHAN 183.5
B. PARCHMENT FARMS SGT. PEPPER 183.0
9. JANDES LUCKY TR] 180.0
9. MISTIBURN MOLLIE MAGUIRE 1BO.O

10. LOVENM]ST BLUE BUNTING 179.0
11. GLEN EIRE SHATZIE OIHARE L77.0
12. GLEN EIREIS MISS AGNES 772.5

191. s0
190.2s
1BB. BO

186. 50
L86.25
183.16
r83.12
I79.7 5
178.50
178.30
1 75.50



1.
2.
3.
4.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
B.
o

Novice B rankings by averages:

CH. WINDY HILL RERUN (6)
RoCKS ANNA 0F WrLLOmsP (3)
PARCHMENT FARMS PENNYROYAL (
AELLENS QUEEN OF I^IILLISTER (
0'KELTDONS MY WYSTERTA (2)
GLEN EIRE DENDERRA PATIENCE
GLENHYS MARSHALL SILVERLEAF
BERNBRAES BA]RN MAGDALEN (5)
HEI,I,OCHS AMOS MCDUFF (3)
RrcH LrNS C0L0R ME BLUE (s)
CH BRANIKEN OIBRAEI"IOOR (2)

Open ranki-ngs by highest score:

L96.4
193.0
r92.5
190.0
190.0
189.0
187.0
186. 5
184.5
184.5
r72.5

3.
4.
5.
6.
6.
7.
B.
o

10.
11.

1.
2.

WINDCACHE A BLUSTERY
CH OTCH WINDCACHE A

BESS
CH BRISLES GLEN NADIA
BRAW BANNER OF THREE OAKS

WINDY HILL MARIAH
CULZEAN BLUE DANUBE

SNO BERRYS BLACK BLAZER
ROCKS ANNA OF WILLOWISP
CH SILVERLEAF TRUE HARMONY

CH TUDOR LODGES ANNA BOLEYN

BRYAN OIBRAEMOOR

CH GLEN EIRES BEDAZLIN

DAY 198.5
BRIERY

197.5
196. s
195.0
L94.5
194.0
794.O
I92.O
191.5
191 .0
187.5

4)
2)

(4)
(3)

Novice B rankings by highest score:

BEETHOVEN 185.0

Utilitv rankings by averages:

1. WINDCACHE A BLUSTERY DAY (7) 196.30
2. CH OTCH WINDCACHE A BRIERY

BESS (9) 193.16

Utilitv rankings by highest score:

1. WINDCACHB A BLUSTERY DAY 199.0
2. CH OTCH WINDCACHE A BRIERY

BESS 198.5
3. GAYMARDONS BRONZE BRIGADIER 191.0

1. CH. WINDY HILL RERUN

2. ROCKS ANNA OF WILLOruSP
3. OIKEL]DONS I"IY IdYSTERIA
4. PARCHMENT FARMS PENNYROYAL
5. AELLENS QUEEN OF WILLISTER
5. GLENHYS MARSHALL SILVERLEAF
6. GLEN EIRE DENDERRA PATIENCE
6. MOSS

7. RICH LINS COLOR ME BLUE
8. HEI'ILOCHS AMOS MCDTJFF

9. BERNBRAES BAIRN MAGDALEN
10. UNICORNS ARIES BRIARY BRUCE

11. WOOD GLENS ERIN V FORTORA

12. SHILOHS ANGEL OF BLACKFRIAR
13. CH CRICKETS ELEGANT ELO]SE
14. CH BRANIKEN OIBRAEMOOR
i5. HIGHLANDER ACE OF DIAMONDS

L97.0
1"96.0
195.0
r94.5
193.0
193.0
792.0
r92.0
190. 5
190.0
189. 5
187.0
i86.0
181.0
179.O
L7 4.0
173.0

Open rankings bY averages:

1. WTNDCACHE A BLUSTERY DAY (6)
2. CH OTCH WINDCACHE A BRIERY

BBSS (8)
3. ROCKS ANNA 0F wrLLOmsP (2)
4. WrNDY HILL MARTAH (3)
s. cH BRTSLES GLBN NADrA (6)
6. BRAW BANNER 0F THREE OAKS (3)
7. TUDOR LODGES ANNE BoLEYN (2)
8. BRYAN 0'BRAEI"100R (2)

19s.90

19s.30
r91.75
191 .60
191.00
190.00
L89.25
L87.25
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ercrl'thing together rrrtil they are rrudr o1der. They
nay betnve 1jl<e Cramps, have coat to spare and sti11
c.ot be ready. Grtain li-nes donrt ruscle up until 2
;,r 3 yrs" of age. No rnlter horv straiglrt his front
and rear are, his muscles are vrfnt lelp hirn nnve.
Ver-y few dogs win unless they can npve. I,r/tnt is good
tserdle npvsrent? Ttratts been covered in the
standard and othen articles in recent Billetins. But
wtrat can you do to he1p....g,erg€9.!

Thls is the one ttring a lot of Beardie cn{ners
forget about. I donrt care how r,rell put together
your Bea,:die is. He cantt develop to his fu1l
potential without exerci-se. It isntt just a valk on
a leastr and it doesntt have to be road rnrcrk either.

lften your pup is 1itt1e, take him to a pa.rk or
a snpty field and 1et hjrn rtn. I6ke sure hers safe
frcm cars and otlrer dogs. Idfen very yomB, up to 6
rrD., thls is all that i-s necessary. But as they geL

older nnre nay be needed. Gnsing a ball r'orks r,,e11,

especially for Tazy c'rdners 1il<e re.

Use your inagination. Ttene are lots of ftrn
lrtsys to help get your dog jn stnpe. There are
several things ocercise helps. Ci:rculation improves
coat and appetite. It increases r€ter intake wtflch
helps the dog to flush his systsn to rerrD've

lnpurities and helps to minirnlze kldney and bladder
problors. It tigfrtens feet, helps decrease

hockiness, improves reactr and dri,,re, ilcreases
stamina (fiich can rea11y help in a large class)
and nnkes for a happier cffrp*nion. Exercise can only
he1p, but it rmst not be ovendsrc to the point of
exlnustlon. I"loderation and consistency are the clue.
A good balanced diet, r^rt'rlctr ilcludes scrE sort of
reat, be it canned or fresh, is also a must.

Aslc qtrestions. bntt beccfiE an jnstant orpert.
Even old tiirens learn surething new every day; Ibke
friends in your breed and also in otlren breeds and
r,'ork to keep them. Cet involved in your 1ocal and
national clubs. Vote on issues and judges r,rrten you
can. Researdr on your ovn. Donrt vote a certain raay

because so and so did. I{ave your cnrn opinlon.

Tby not to be kennel blind. If you are
constantly going second or thjrd or horse, ask tlte
judge wtry (ufen he imtt busy). lhve othen breeders
go ovs h-im and get their opinion. lAybe itrs not
your dog but you thatts doing scnething vrong. Thy
to stay open to suggestions and use it to yorir
advantage.

lJtry didnrt I r^dn? Itrs r.er-y ea.sy to blane the
judge, the dog, the breeden, the ottrer edribitors
and everyo/e e1se. fut raybe, just maybe, it vas
sorethiry you didnrt do right from the beginn-ing.

I

tfte
la.mes -- Besrdie

Cook6ook
The Jomes Beardie Cookbook-sure to be a
collector's item-is available from

Judith Gallagher
P.O. Box 6417
Newport News, VA 23606

The price is $6.50, post paid; cheques should

made payable to the B.C.C.A

The Jonres Beordie Cookbook contains 68
pages of recipes "fit for man arrd beast," plus
14 ail-new Beardie photos.

No Beardie household shouid be wrthout at
least one. And they make great gifts, tool
Order yours today!



BONNYTOWN BEARDED COttIES
lrrtre are proud to aruPunce the arrirml
of serren beauui-fu1 Beard:ie babies!

Litter v,telped Jrne 14, 1983.

hle have three brown dogs and four black
bitdes - all with wtrlte rmrkings.

Sire: Ch. Arcadiats leroy Brown CD

(Ch. RicfFl.ins lrltrlskers of Arcadia x
Ch. &lenborough l'{Y Fair fadY)

hrn: Highlandts Kandl Korn OfArcadia
(frr. Arcadiafs Augie hwgi OrHlghjand x

Ch. Arcadiats EasY lovint)

A11 inquiries to:
Susan & Sean Blieden

TT.{ITIYI(hD{ BEARTM GLIES
3235 Cleveland Ave.

Michigan City, In 46360
(2r9) 8744327

o 6
;-

tbe Wq,@s@tLg * y'*d tu- ^ff*ft,e
%r/rty .%^*ncO %^tt- 0n vHS v'ideo cassette

The B.C.C.G.L.A.'is very proud of its very active Herd'ing
Program, and would like to share with other Beardie clubs
this approximately 40 minute videotape of our Second Herd-
'ing Instinct Test.

Rental Fee: $15.00 includes
one-way postage
and insurance

f+\
"%'eter a{r"'
This v'ideo, fjlmed by Tom Hunter, wil'l illustrate how the test'ing is done, with
noted tra'iner and Beardie owner, Mari Shaffer, as our tester, exp'laining the
test, and d'iscuss'ing each dog's performance. Southern Cal iforn'ia Beard'ies
illustrate INSTINCT with a passion!

Available by reservation. A VHS

Contact:
Susan Holm, Secretary
18491 - 13th Street
Bl oomi ngton, CA 92316
(714) 877-5108

recorder is requ'ired for viewing.

Also available soon, the video of the First Certified Herding Instinct.Test
in the nat'ion, and a training demonstration, us'ing So. California Beartlies
that are in various stages of train'ing toward their Herd'ing Championship.
Rental i nqu'i ri es i nvi ted .



.ffi,,,,;11,1,
Hey fellas . , . that's Dad or,er there,
taking another Group placingl Shall

we tell the othersT

(Ch. Bektara's BigDaddy x Cauldbrae's Blue Columbinef

i

KUIIEO
Kareru& Pasha Kaye

505-867-2492



Living up to his name

Ch. Bektara's Big Daddy

"Barnabfs" first liners harze been all we expected and more!

KUIIEO
Box l, Tunnel Springs Rd

Placitas. NM 87043



Cricket s Sun Bo nnet

(Ch. Brambledale Boz x Ch. Cricketts Pennyroyal)

sril1
quality of

in her puppy
her wonderful

fuzz, Sunnyts balance and type
grandmother, Ch. Brambledale

Breeder, owner-handler:
Henrietta and Robert Lachman

Apple Tree Lane
Norwalk, Conn.

shine through echoing
Blue Bonnet.

the



wfru#p'ftr#flffff
RD 5, Bax 2,52 a frunearucsille, Pa 16635 e 814/696'0781

Let me j-ntroduce our ttBracett - Ch. Mistiburn Merryrnaid and Ch. Cricketrs Elegant
Eloise, C.D. The girls are shown winning Best Brace in the Herding Group at the
New Castle Kennel Club Show under Mr. Thomas Gately. If you think itrs hard to
hold on to one Beardie, you should try two. Watch for the tnDuncansville Duofr at
the National Specialty, and good luck to everyone. See you there!

Owner/handtrer:
Nona Albarano



frte sM hns male a rbtt ol QognoMon

Dad: Ch. Jande's Lucky T:i CD ('rTri") and
OFA clear - eyes clear

Mom: Ch. Gaymardonts Crack 0 Dawn (ttHeiditt)
OFA clear - eyes clear

decided to have a family !

5males,4b1ack-lbrown
3 females, 2 black - I brown

A11 of them are correctly marked.

These babies have been gi-ven the names of some famous English Charnpions
(their call names); hopefully the names w111 give them as good of luck in the
ring as they did for the original bearers.

Proud Mom Heidi and Colin, Percy, Bravo, Barley, Braid, Honey, Bonni-e and Tona.

?rTrirr

Bruce & Janet Buehrig
31 Bellerive Acres
St. Louis, I4o 63\2L

ttHeiditt
Don & Gail Mi1ler

3541 LeBaron
Arnold, Mo 63010
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Once lf fatur K//W...

Mom at nine looked fine! (B.0.B. 1982 Nat'l. Spec.) Dad didnrt look bad!

(#1 Amer. Bred - #3 Beardie 1982) And now t'Onetttheir son has begun! Finishing
in nine shows.
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Proving that age doesnrt matter, but Quality does.

Owned by:
Bruce & Janet Buehrig

31 Bellerive Acres
St. Louis, Mo. 63121
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CH* AELLENS DAWN OF BLU FANTASIA

Shown with handler, R. A. Di Giovanni

Thank you Ruth Colavecchio, Pam Gaffney & Jennifer Jacoby of Unicorn-Aellen
Kennels for Dawn. Litter planned this fa11:

Due
0ctober
1983

Ch."K Lord of the Unicorn

Ch.* Aellens Dawn of Blu Fantasia

Unicornrs Grev Casper

Ch. Wild Silk of Willowmead

Ch. Glen Eire hlillie Wonderful

Ch. Wyndcliff Unicorn Sterling

Arlene F. Byers-Rutherford
Richard L. Rutherford
67 Maywood Way
San Rafael, Ca1if. 949OI
4r5-4s7-23L5 *AKC Confirrnaf.ion Pending
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salutes Aaron, our FIRST ChamPion
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(Eng. Am. Ch. Chauntelle Limelight x Ch. Tudor Lodge Koala at Cris

Aaron finished his championship at 14 months of age, owner-handled all
This is very exciting as Aaron is my first show dog. (P.S. Chrls; no n
for Aaron!!)

He also took his lst BOB the 2nd time out as a special under judge C.
Smith, Jr. at Chico K.C. at 16 months of age.

Aaron is now offered at stud to appro',/ed bltches.
x-rays in August. Tnquiries are most r+e1come.

He will have preliminary hip

Seaver

We also welcome our new brown baby
is out of Ch. Wyndcllffe Foolery 0t

Laura Spicer * 1355 Eastlake B1vd.

glrl - rfDaybreak Storm at
The Picts x Ch. Aellenrs

.o Carson City, Nv. 89701 *

Candelariatt. Storm
Castle in the Sky.

Ph. 702-849-0253
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ge Koala at

ner-handled
P.S. Chris;

Crisch)

all the
no more

way.
D.S.
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CH. HA'PENNY BLU'MAX AT BRAEMAR

Stud
Services

Available

OFA
Clear

Shown by:
Tom Kelter, P.H.A.

!,*g;*:rlt .i:?

h?
!4;

(2 BIS Am/Can Ch. Chauntelle Limelight, ROM x Ch. DawAnka Snowboots of Ha'Penny)

ItMaxrr shown above, takes BOB at 01ean KC under James Shannon. The following
week Max was awarded his first Group placing under Mrs. Denny Kodner at
Rockingham County KC. He ls co-owned wiLh J. Richard Schneider.

DON AND MARILYN THOMAS o Tll KENTLAND DR . GREAT FALLS, VA. 22066 . 703/450-4558



cH.
(BIS Am/Can Ch. Shlelfs

SILVERLEAF

WELCOMES
SONNY

SHINING ON
CD ROM x Ch. Osmart Blueprint of Brai-d)Mogador I s Silverleaf,

0.F.A.
Clear

Stud
Services
Available

Co-owned
with

Freedo
Rieseberg

To The Roost, Joining'
- CH. HA'PENNY BLU MAX AT BRAEMAR (Max)

ihln"g Ch. Chaunrelle Li-me1lght, ROM, 2 BIS x Ch. DawAnka Snowboots of Ha'Penny)

- AMICAN CH. SILVERLEAF.S VIRGINIA REEL (MUffiN)
(im/Can Ch. Shielts Mogadorts Sl1ver1eaf, CD, ROM, BIS x Parcana Possibility' ROM)

- CH. PARCANA BRAEMAR G0LDDIGGER (Fudge)
(lr/can ch. osmart Silverleaf Goldmine, ROM x Ch. Parcana Portrait, R0M)

- SILVERLEAF M00DY BLUE (Tuffy - 9 pts., retired due Eo broken legs)
(Ch. Parcana Silverleaf Vandyke, ROM x Parcana Possibility' ROM)

- BRAEMAR SWEET GEORGIA BROWN (Stepie - 4 pts)
(Ch. Ha'Penny Blu' Max at Braemar x Am/Can Ch. Virginia Reel)

- BRAEMAR BIT'IERSWEET (Coco)-(Cn. U.tp"nny B1u' ILx at Braemgr x Silverleafrs Aintt Misbehavinr)

- SILVER BRAEMAR'S 'M I BLU? (Ema)
(Ch. Parcana Jake McTavish x Silverleaf Barbara's Girl)

- BRAEMAR'S DIXIE DARLINT (Dixie)
(Ch. HatPenny Thistledown Jlgs x lady Pippin of Braemar)
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Here I s Lovenmist
brother Quincy finished
recenLly was 0.F.A.
Anticipated breeding in

Blue Quine1la (nJosle[) going best
in the fal1, itfs Josiefs turn.
cieared and hip conformation

the fa1l Lo some lucky guy.

Nancy Schultz
19105 Mapl-ewood

CLeveland, Ohio 44L35
(216) 433-4829

of winners. Since
This impressive gal

raLed as EXCELLENT,



T@VENMCIST

At her first four summer shows, Mersey (Ch. Brambledale Blackfriar x Ch. Lovenmist
Blue Jeans) moved toward her championship by going:

BOW Columblana KC Dr. Sheldon S. Rennert
BOW Conewango KC Mr. Melbourne T. Downing
BOW,BOS Maglc Valley KC Mr. Herman L. Fellton
BOW,BOS Blennerhasset KC Mrs. Jane G. Kay

These judges liked her. Itts suspected shets a real mover!

Joe & Marsha Holava * 34613 Butternut Ridge r" No. Ri-dgeville, 0h 44039 x (216) 327-436L

tsTUE MERSEY
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Ch Jand.e Just Jacob (finistred as a puppy (wh: 05=25-82)



JANDE orrers For Sale: From ch Jande's Just Dudrey

and Ch Jande's Wineome Wi-nnie who produced Ch Jande

Just Justin, Ch Jande Mahogany Rose' & Ch Jande Just Jacob

a black show prospective bitch puppy whelped 05-01-83"

From John (English imported Ch Tamevalley Highland Ballad

(Lyric John and Dutch Bonnet son) and Mary (Aust/gn/Can Ch

Beardie Bloody Mary who produced champions Jande's Just

Dudley, Jande's Lucky Tri, Jande's Oxford lfuight in Blue,

Jande Lucky Mary and Jande MaryJane) a brown as wel] as

a black show prospective male whelped 05-25-83. And

from Ch Jande Just Justin (a Dudley-Winnie son) and

Ch Jande MaryJane (Dudley's litter sister) a black

show prospective dog or bitch as well as a brown female,

show prospective puppies whelped 06-08-83. Co-ownerships

considered.

JANDE
BEARDED COLLIES

Janice & DeArle Masters
PO Drawer B

Lapeer, Michigan 48446
(313',664-4112

Ch Jande Just Justin

As all champiohs...
our commitment is to ExcellenG€,...



Ro gwe"s Ho [{ow T weebrr{.C.

NOT JUST A RUGGED HERD]NG DOG -
NOT JUST A BEAUTIFUL CONFORMAT]ON DOG -
BUT A DOG THAT CAN DO IT ALL!

(Rich-linrs Thor of Springmoor x Katiets Sweet Ginger Jubilee)

Tweed, pictured above doing a herding exhibition with ducks at the Beverly Hi11sK.c. show, now. 1"" lQ-winr". towaid his herdlng championship (earned # ;;;:class herding trial competition.) Tweedrs j-ntel1i[encer love oi tit" and classictthuntaway'r herdi-ng styll have sold many on the breed. fn limited breed showi-ng,
Tweed has gone Winners Dog at Slml Valiey and Rio Hondo K.C. shows, making himthe first-ever dual pointed Beardie. This sunmer plans are j-n the works tofinish his Herdlng ch. and then itrs back to the showring to finlsh hisConformation Ch. Tweed will be at stud this summer, and is x-rayed clear andeye-checked. For pedigree and particulars, please wrj-te:

Tii

k.
'*i
b's

Rogue's Ho11ow'Y Mari Shaffer v' 1102 prospect +g vista, ca. 92083
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